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Side A 

Welcome Frenemies! 
 

Welcome 2 the united states of psychosis  

where it's ok 2 b an asshole  

& it's gr8 2 b soulless  

Narcissism is the key  

& our value systems promote this  

Having empathy makes u weak  

it doesn't take much 2 notice  

 

Only the strong survive here  

that cold fact is crystal clear  

& if u don't get w/ the fucking program  

yo ass will disappear  

in 2 the cracks in 2 the shadows  

u will slowly fade away  

No 1 will remember ur name  

 

Ur whole existence will immediately be replaced  

We always need new lab rats 2 race  

New ppl 2 b on the business end of our h8  

new backs 2 break  

It's good 4 the economy  

That's the mighty god we serve  

The god of creflo dollar deuteronomy  

 

Come pray @ our altar  

& enjoy the hospitality  

Fill ur belly w/ the food of the golden arches  

& pay 4 it w/ the credit of the golden cards &  

buy some other shit u really don't need technically  

U don't want 2 make it seem like ur not  

savvy  

We all know it's all about appearances mirage & illusion  

 

Tune in turn off & drop out  

Give us ur mind & ur ass will surely follow  



& after we mine and extract ur soul  

u might feel hollow  

but fear not feel no sorrow  

Just go w/ it  

When u wake up 2morrow  

u won't even miss it  

 

So kick ur feet up & stay awhile  

Enjoy ur visit  

2 our land of broken souls & degenerate misfits  

 

Ya'll come back now ya hear???????????  

 

 

 

Liner Notes: a poem inspired by the conundrum; the walking, talking, living, and breathing 

oxymoron that is life as we know it. 

 

  



Side B 

But u still pay 2 c me dance tho… 

 

4 my friend S.P. 

 

I'm no good.  

I'm jus' a bad bitch or so u say.  

Jus' a girl w/ bad habits who's here 4 ur play.  

I'm ur personal fetish, u jus' gotta pay.  

u jus' gotta pay.  

 

Wut U thought?  

Hell yeah dis grind iz my grind.  

Sittin' on ur lap getting' paid 4 my time.  

In my mind, I'm a million trillion miles away.  

U have no idea wut kinda shit I dealt with 2day.  

So sorry I'm not interested n wut u got 2 say.  

Don't wanna hear ur sweet nuthins.  

Dis shit here ain't 4play.  

 

I don't even like u,  

or n e body like u,  

the type who  

feel like dey spend a dolla or 2  

and dey own u  

4 da nite.  

Fuck...u.  

I am not a whore.  

When u came n da door  

u may have been looking 4 more but  

I...am not...a whore.  

 

But I'll play into ur insecurities.  

I'll make u feel special.  

I'll make u feel prominent.  

I'll make u feel dominant.  

I'll make u feel like u got da biggest dick  

I'll comment it.  

But I really don't give a shit.  

It's sales, I'm a businesswoman  

please understand it.  

I don't wanna go out w/ u  



hang out w/ u  

do shit w/ u.  

I don't respect u.  

I just wanna do my job.  

Entertaining da crowd, not slobbin' on ur knob.  

 

Save me da sob stories about ur frigid wife  

and ur unfulfilled life.  

I have gripes of my own.  

U r jus' here 2 b distracted.  

Don't act like it's more than that  

bcuz da fact iz  

u don't respect my mind or my hustle.  

U jus' find it sexy how I can move my muscles.  

U prolly think I'm just a common ho.  

But u still pay 2 c me dance tho.....  

 

 

 

Liner Notes: a poem inspired by the work-life and dynamics of an exotic dancer in her working 

environment, from her perspective. 
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